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Item Diversity index value 
Phytoseiid mite density 
per plot 
Number of 
intervention/year 
Gly Low Low (1.5 mites) 4 
AV Low Low (1.2 mites) 5 
PV Low Low (1.4 mites) 5 
LMV High High (6.9 mites) 1 
ANeo High High (13.5 mites) 1 
PN Hi h Hi h (13 4 it ) 0
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eo g g  .  m es  
? Intervention on ground cover vegetation → decrease 
in phytoseiid mites density and diversity;
?Mechanical weeding is as much disturbing for 
Phytoseiidae as glyphosate treatment;
?Monthly survey of density and species richness of Phytoseiidae      
(from October 2008 to July 2009) for six weed managements 
prototypes.
? Phytoseiidae mites are sensitive to the rate of ground cover 
treatment
? Frequency of ground cover treatments = an indicator of habitat 
disturbance
? Conclusions
w  e ra e o  rea men ra er an 
with weeding practices
?Reciprocal Simpson’s diversity index (1/D)
?According to density and diversity of Phytoseiidae, rank 
of prototypes by level of habitat disturbance (Mailloux et 
al., 2010)
 
? Phytoseiidae mites are indirect indicators of habitat 
disturbance
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